Introduction {#Sec1}
============

α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases are comprised of blood group A and B transferases (ATs and BTs), Forssman glycolipid synthases (FSs), isoglobotriaosylceramide synthases (iGb3Ss), and α1,3-galactosyltransferases (GTs). Evolutionarily related *ABO* (*A* and *B* alleles), *GBGT1*, *A3GALT2*, and *GGTA1* genes code for those glycosyltransferases, respectively. Blood group ATs and BTs transfer an *N*-acetyl-d-galactosamine (GalNAc) and a d-galactose from donor nucleotide-sugars (UDP-GalNAc and UDP-galactose) to the same acceptor substrate, H substance, to synthesize A and B oligosaccharide antigens, respectively^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. FSs catalyze the last biosynthetic step of pentasaccharide Forssman glycolipid (Gb5) from the precursor globoside (Gb4) by transferring a GalNAc^[@CR3]^. iGb3Ss and GTs synthesize isoglobotriaosylceramide (iGb3) and α1,3-galactosyl epitope (α-Gal-epitope), respectively. Together with their chemical structures, these molecules are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1The list of genes, encoded glycosyltransferases, and catalyzed glycosylation reactions mentioned in the text.GeneGlycosyltransferaseAcceptor Substrate(s)Donor Substrate(s)Reaction Product(s)FUT1\
(H/h)α1,2-fucosyltransferaseGalβ1-4GlcNAc-\
(Core 2 structure)GDP-fucoseFucα1-2 Galβ1-4GlcNAc-\
(Type 2 H)FUT2\
(Se/se)α1,2-fucosyltransferaseGalβ1-3GlcNAc-\
(Core 1 structure)GDP-fucoseFucα1-2 Galβ1-3GlcNAc-\
(Type 1 H)**A allele**\
**(ABO)**\
**B allele**\
**(ABO)**α1,3-*N*-acetyl-d-galactosaminyltransferase (**AT: A transferase**)\
α1,3-galactosyltransferase (**BT: B transferase**)Fucα1-2 Galβ1-3/4GlcNAc-\
(H substance)\
Fucα1-2 Galβ1-3/4GlcNAc-\
(H substance)UDP-GalNAc\
UDP-galactoseGalNAcα1-3(Fucα1-2)Galβ1-3/4GlcNAc-\
(**Blood group A antigen**)\
Galα1-3(Fucα1-2)Galβ1-3/4GlcNAc-\
(**Blood group B antigen**)**A3GALT2**α1,3-galactosyltransferase (**iGb3S: Isoglobotriaosylceramide synthase**)Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(LacCer: Lactosylceramide)UDP-galactoseGalα1-3 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(**iGb3: Isoglobotriaosylceramide**)A4GALTα1,4-galactosyltransferaseGalβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(LacCer: Lactosylceramide)UDP-galactoseGalα1-4 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(Gb3: Globotriaosylceramide)B3GALNT1β1,3-*N*-acetyl-d-galactosaminyltransferase 1Galα1-3 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(iGb3: Isoglobotriaosylceramide)\
Galα1-4 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(Gb3: Globotriaosylceramide)UDP-galactoseGalNAcβ1-3 Galα1-3 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(iGb4: Isogloboside)\
GalNAcβ1-3 Galα1-4 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(Gb4: Globoside)**GBGT1**α1,3-*N*-acetyl-d-galactosaminyltransferase (**FS: Forssman glycolipid synthase**)GalNAcβ1-3 Galα1-3 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(iGb4: Isogloboside)\
GalNAcβ1-3 Galα1-4 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(Gb4: Globoside)UDP-GalNAcGalNAcα1-3 GalNAcβ1-3 Galα1-3 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(**iGb5: IsoForssman glycolipid**)\
GalNAcα1-3GalNAcβ1-3Galα1-4 Galβ1-4Glcβ1-1′Cer\
(**Gb5: Forssman glycolipid**)**GGTA1**α1,3-galactosyltransferase (**GT**)Galβ1-4GlcNAc-\
(*N*-acetyllactosamine)UDP-galactoseGalα1-3 Galβ1-4GlcNAc-\
(**α-Gal-epitope: α1,3-galactosyl epitope**)The genes, glycosyltransferases, donor and acceptor substrates, and reaction products mentioned in the text are shown. Evolutionarily related ABO family of genes, their encoded α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases and their reaction product names are shown in bold.

Being expressed on red blood cells (RBCs), and epithelial and endothelial cells, blood group A and B antigens are of clinical importance in blood transfusion and cell, tissue and organ tranplantations^[@CR4],[@CR5]^. Individuals who do not express A and/or B antigens contain "naturally occurring" anti-A and/or anti-B antibodies in sera, respectively (Landsteiner's law)^[@CR6]^. Accordingly, transfusion of ABO-mismatched blood may induce antigen-antibody immune reactions, leading to RBC agglutination followed by complement-mediated hemolysis and release of hemoglobin into blood circulation^[@CR7]^. If kidneys are overwhelmed by the abundance of lysed RBCs and subsequently fail to filtrate blood efficiently, the recipient may die. Therefore, Landsteiner's discovery of the ABO system was instrumental to the development of safe blood transfusion practice by avoiding the transfusion in the donor-recipient combinations resulting in RBC agglutination. Together with Rh typing and cross-matching test, forward and reverse ABO typing in pre-transfusion analysis has greatly diminished the incidence of transfusion-related adverse reactions. ABO blood groups were one of the first human characteristics that were demonstrated to inherit through generations, following the Mendelian inheritance^[@CR8]^, and functional A and B alleles encode AT and BT, respectively, as mentioned above.

In contrast to A and B antigens, the Forssman (FORS1) antigen, isoglobotriaosylceramide (iGb3) and the α-Gal-epitope synthesized by the actions of FS, iGb3S, and GT, respectively, are not so well recognized. However, those glycans are also important and carry out their own functions of biological and medical significance. For instance, FORS1 is the blood group antigen responsible of FORS system^[@CR9],[@CR10]^. The frequency of individuals expressing the FORS1 antigen (presenting what was called A~pae~ phenotype) is extremely low in the human population (rs375748588 SNP, MAF/Minor Allele Count: T = 0.000008/1 (ExAC), T = 0.00008/1 (GO-ESP), T = 0.00005/6 (TOPMED)). Nonetheless, when the FORS1-negative recipient has anti-FORS1 antibodies, FORS1-positive RBC transfusion may induce RBC agglutination^[@CR9],[@CR11]--[@CR14]^. Therefore, such a combination of blood transfusion should be avoided. iGb3 was implicated in the intra-thymus selection of CD1d-restricted invariant natural killer T (iNKT) cells^[@CR15]^ and their activation in the periphery^[@CR16],[@CR17]^. Although later studies have cast doubt on the hypothesis that iGb3 is the unique self-antigen required for iNKT cells^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^, it is still possible that autologous glycolipids that are structurally related to iGb3 may contribute to the positive iNKT cell selection. Lastly, humans do not express α-Gal-epitope but possess anti-Gal antibodies against this glycan instead. Actually, anti-Gal is one of the most abundant natural antibodies in humans, consisting nearly 1% of immunoglobulins^[@CR21]^. Anti-Gal IgM and IgG antibodies may elicit acute rejection of xenografted organs expressing this epitope^[@CR22]^, and anti-Gal IgE may cause allergies to meat and therapeutic monoclonal antibodies presenting the epitope^[@CR23]^. Aberrant expression of α-Gal-epitope or of antigens mimicking it may result in autoimmune reactions such as in Graves' disease^[@CR24]^. In summary, all of those genes/glycosyltransferases/glycans have relevance to normal physiology and/or disease pathology. Accordingly, it is essential to better understand the molecular structural mechanisms that have generated this family of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases with different substrate specificities.

α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases and their genes are present in a variety of vertebrate species, and the repertoire is species-dependent^[@CR25]^. For instance, humans may have functional AT and/or BT, depending on the polymorphic status at the *ABO* genetic locus, but they carry none of the functional *GBGT1*, *A3GALT2*, or *GGTA1* genes nor exhibit any of FS, iGb3S, or GT activities^[@CR26]--[@CR29]^. However, exceptions exist. Rare FORS1-positive individuals possess a dominant missense mutation in the *GBGT1* gene, resulting in the acquisition of FS activity and the appearance of FORS1 antigen^[@CR9],[@CR30]^. Birds are another example of species-dependent repertoire. They may maintain functional *GBGT1* gene-encoded FS, but lack any other α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferase genes/proteins. Contrastingly, mice may have functional *ABO*, *GBGT1*, *A3GALT2*, and *GGTA1* genes and exhibit those four transferase activities. This disparity of species-dependent presence/absence of functional genes/transferases follows the birth and death model of gene evolution^[@CR31],[@CR32]^. We have recently proposed a theory that chromosomal rearrangements are responsible, at least partially, for the formation of diverged gene distribution^[@CR33]^.

Blood group AT and BT are different only by four amino acids at codons 176, 235, 266, and 268^[@CR2],[@CR34]^. They are arginine (Arg), glycine (Gly), leucine (Leu), and Gly in AT, and Gly, serine (Ser), methionine (Met), and alanine (Ala) in BT. We prepared 14 AT-BT chimeras that were different at those 4 positions, having either amino acid of AT or BT, transfected DNA from those constructs into human cervical cancer HeLa cells expressing H substance, and immunologically examined the appearance of A and B antigens^[@CR35]^. We found that the amino acid substitutions at codons 266 and 268 are critical to confer the distinct sugar specificities of those transferases, whereas those at 235 and 176 exhibited slight and no effects, respectively. We later prepared various amino acid substitution constructs at codons 266, 268, and nearby positions, and performed similar experiments^[@CR25],[@CR36]^. The results revealed that the size and charge of the side chain of those amino acids determine both sugar specificity and transferase activity. *In vitro* mutagenesis studies from other laboratories^[@CR37],[@CR38]^, three-dimensional structural determination of GT and AT/BT with and without substrates^[@CR39]--[@CR42]^, as well as structural modeling of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases^[@CR9],[@CR43]^, have also contributed to the better understanding of the structural basis of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferase functions.

In the present study we have expanded *in vitro* mutagenesis investigation to include other α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases than AT/BT, namely, FS, iGb3S, and GT. Because of the well-characterized functional significance of codons 266 to 268 of human AT/BT, we have focused our research on amino acid substitutions at the corresponding codons of other transferases. Here, we report that they are also critical for their activities and differentially influence the donor and acceptor substrate specificities.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Immunocytochemical detection using monoclonal anti-glycan antibodies after DNA transfection experiments of expression constructs revealed differential tripeptide effects on α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferase activities and specificities {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HeLa(FUT2) cells were previously created from HeLa cells to achieve enhanced detection sensitivity of AT and BT activities by retrovirally transducing human *FUT2* gene cDNA encoding α1,2-fucosyltransferase that catalyzes the last biosynthetic step of H substance, the acceptor substrate for AT and BT^[@CR44],[@CR45]^. COS1(B3GALNT1) cells were similarly generated from African green monkey kidney COS1 cells by the modular expression of human *B3GALNT1* gene cDNA-encoded β1,3-*N*-acetyl-d-galactosaminyltransferase 1 to produce increased Gb4, the acceptor substrate for FS^[@CR46]^. In this study, we successfully generated Chinese hamster ovary CHO(B3GALNT1 + GBGT1) cells that express human *B3GALNT1* and mouse *GBGT1* gene cDNAs to facilitate the detection of iGb3S activity. Together with COS1 cells to detect the GT activity, those cells were used as recipients for DNA transfection of the successfully prepared eukaryotic expression constructs encoding AT, FS, iGb3S, and GT, having either of AlaGlyGly, GlyGlyAla, HisAlaAla, LeuGlyGly, or MetGlyAla tripeptide sequence at codons corresponding to 266--268 of human AT/BT.

Results of immunocytochemical detection are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. We have found that several constructs having tripeptide sequences that were different from the original ones also exhibited some glycosyltransferase activity as demonstrated by the cell surface appearance of specific glycan antigens. As previously shown, the original human AT construct with LeuGlyGly and the substitution construct with AlaGlyGly exhibited strong AT activity whereas the construct with MetGlyAla exhibited strong BT activity^[@CR25]^. The AT construct with GlyGlyAla exhibited both AT and BT activities^[@CR47]^. Additionally, the present results also showed that the human AT with HisAlaAla exhibited BT activity. The mouse FS with the AlaGlyGly tripeptide exhibited FS activity as strong as the original mouse FS with GlyGlyAla. Similarly, in addition to the original iGb3S with HisAlaAla, iGb3Ss with AlaGlyGly, GlyGlyAla, LeuGlyGly, or MetGlyAla also exhibited the iGb3S activity although its strength varied widely. Furthermore, the original mouse GT with HisAlaAla expressed strong GT activity, whereas the mutants with GlyGlyAla or MetGlyAla presented weak activity. Interestingly, transferase activities not corresponding to the enzyme were also observed. In addition to AT with GlyGlyAla, whose FS activity has recently been reported^[@CR46]^, we have also observed FS activity of AT with AlaGlyGly.Table 2Immunocytochemical detection of AT/BT, FS, iGb3S, and GT activities.SetIIIIIIIVVCellHeLa(FUT2)HeLa(FUT2)COS1(B3GALNT1)CHO (B3GALNT1 + GBGT1)COS1AntigenABFORS1FORS1α-Gal-epitopeExp.123AT123BT123FS123iGb3S123GT**H_ABO-A**AGG100.0140.695.05+0.00.00.0---16.715.015.73+0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---GGA87.5109.487.55+44.035.736.74+26.726.725.03+0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---HAA0.30.60.5+/---48.039.340.04+0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---*LGG*100.0100.0100.05+0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---MGA2.53.13.0+100.0100.0100.05+0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---**M_GBGT1**AGG0.50.70.4+/−3.22.11.7+90.083.383.35 + 0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---*GGA*3.83.43.3+0.81.10.3+/−100.0100.0100.05+0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---HAA0.60.90.4+/−0.10.42.3+/−0.01.00.0+/−0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---LGG2.03.12.3+2.03.62.0+0.70.00.0+/−0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---MGA1.02.21.5+/−1.61.41.7+/−0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---**R_A3GALT2**AGG0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---6.06.75.02+0.00.00.0---GGA0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---5.05.66.02+0.00.00.0---*HAA*1.80.90.6+/−1.60.10.1+/−0.00.00.0---100.0100.0100.05+4.22.55.0+LGG0.30.00.1---0.60.50.3+/−0.00.00.0---22.022.220.03+0.50.20.6+/−MGA0.10.10.8+/−0.30.20.1+/−0.00.00.0---14.022.220.03+0.00.30.0---**M_GGTA1**AGG0.00.10.3---0.20.00.3+/−0.00.00.0---0.80.00.0+/−0.20.50.6+/−GGA0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.20.20.2+/−16.716.716.03+*HAA*0.00.00.1---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.30.00.6+/−100.0100.0100.05+LGG0.00.00.0---0.10.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.20.20.4+/−1.70.82.0+/−MGA0.00.20.0---0.00.00.0---0.00.00.0---0.60.70.6+/−11.710.010.02+Five sets (I--V) of experiments were performed in triplicates (Exp. 1--3) using 4 cell types and 4 antigens analyzed. The original gene names and the tripeptide sequences at the codons corresponding to 266--268 of human AT/BT are listed in the leftmost column: H_ABO-A, M_GBGT1, R_A3GALT2, and M_GGTA1 for the *A* allele of human *ABO* gene, mouse *GBGT1* gene, rat *A3GALT2* gene, and mouse *GGTA1* gene, respectively. The tripeptides are abbreviated: AGG (AlaGlyGly), GGA (GlyGlyAla), HAA (HisAlaAla), LGG (LeuGlyGly), and MGA (MetGlyAla). The original tripeptide sequences are shown in *italic*. The antigen positive cell percentages were re-calculated so that those of the original positive control constructs become 100%. The deduced AT, BT, FS, iGb3S, and GT activities are shown semi-quantitatively (-: no, +/−: scarce, + : very weak, 2 + : weak, 3 + : moderate, 4 + : strong, 5 + : very strong activity).

Quantification by flow cytometry confirmed differential effects of tripeptides on substrate specificities of *in vitro* mutagenized α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to obtain more quantitative data, DNA transfected cells were also analyzed by flow cytometry. Results are shown in a bar graph in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Flow cytometry experiments have presented similar results to immunocytochemistry although there are minor discrepancies especially for those constructs that exhibited weak antigen expression. Human AT constructs with AlaGlyGly, GlyGlyAla, HisAlaAla, LeuGlyGly, or MetGlyAla exhibited AT, AT/BT, BT, AT, or BT activity, respectively. Mouse FSs with AlaGlyGly or GlyGlyAla exhibited FS activity whereas mouse FSs with HisAlaAla, LeuGlyGly, or MetGlyAla did not. Contrastingly, iGb3Ss with AlaGlyGly, GlyGlyAla, LeuGlyGly, or MetGlyAla, in addition to the original HisAlaAla, all exhibited the iGb3S activity although its strength varied. Strong GT activity was detected with the original GT with HisAlaAla and weak GT activity with GlyGlyAla. In addition, we also observed FS activity of human ATs with AlaGlyGly or GlyGlyAla. These two flow cytometry results are shown in Figs [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, together with the data obtained with several other constructs. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} represents the results obtained 1 day after DNA transfection using Lipofectamine 2000 reagent, whereas Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} represents those obtained 2 days after DNA transfection using Lipofectamine 3000. Both results exhibited a similar tendency although higher numbers of FORS1-positive cells were observed with several constructs in the latter experiments.Figure 1Expression of glycan antigens after DNA transfection of the 20 expression constructs into appropriate recipient cells analyzed by flow cytometry. After DNA transfection of cells with a variety of expression constructs and a vector expressing GFP or mRFP, cells were immunostained using anti-glycan antibodies, followed by flow cytometry. Average ( + SEM) values of the antigen-positive cell percentages (without adjustment to the original constructs) were calculated and are depicted as bar graphs. The construct names are shown at the bottom of the figure. Asterisks indicate the p values resulting from Student's t-tests comparing each group with the empty vector control: \*\*\*\*P ≤ 0.0001, \*\*\*P ≤ 0.005, \*\*P ≤ 0.01, and \*P ≤ 0.05.Figure 2COS1(B3GALNT1) cells transfected with M_GBGT1(AlaGlyGly) or H_ABO-A(AlaGlyGly) expressed FORS1 antigen. Cells transfected with selected expression constructs were analyzed for FORS1 glycan expression by detecting AF488 fluorescence at 530 nm, together with the expression of mRFP fluorescence at 575 nm. On the top row, the first two figures correspond to the transfection experiments of the original M_GBGT1 construct. Single viable cell population was selected based on forward (FSC-A) and side (SSC-A) scattering amplitudes on the left. Events were plotted in pseudocolor with red representing higher frequency and dark blue the lowest, and the gate set to select cell population for analysis is indicated. The same selection was maintained for all the other samples. Next to it, a contour plot shows the mRFP fluorescence intensity, used as transfection control, on the y-axis, and the AF488 fluorescence corresponding to FORS1 on the x-axis. Both axes are logarithmic in scale. The upper red rectangle represents the gate containing the mRFP positive cells and the percentage of mRFP + cells is also indicated at the upper left corner. The green rectangle corresponds to the gate containing the AF488-positive cells, and the percentage is indicated at the lower right corner. The other graphs show the results from flow cytometry of cells transfected with other constructs.Figure 3FORS1 antigen expression was also observed of COS1(B3GALNT1) cells transfected with M_GBGT1(AlaGlyGly) or H_ABO-A(AlaGlyGly) using Lipofectamine 3000 and immunostained 2 days after DNA transfection. Whereas Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the flow cytometry results of cells transfected with selected expression constructs using Lipofectamine 2000 and analyzed for FORS1 glycan expression 20 hours after DNA transfection, this figure shows those of cells transfected using Lipofectamine 3000 and analyzed 2 days after DNA transfection, employing the same immunostaining and flow cytometry protocols.

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Paralogous genes have been generated through gene duplications and following divergence. In addition to entire genes, gene portions have also been duplicated. If structural gene sequences were linked to different promoter/enhancer/insulator elements, the expression profile may have been altered. If certain exon(s) were duplicated and connected to different preceding or subsequent exon(s), newly created gene-encoded proteins would lose original structures and/or functions in the majority of cases. However, at rare occasions during the long history of evolution, some may have acquired novel structures and/or functions instead. Phylogenetic analyses of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferase genes have previously shown that a common ancestral gene was duplicated and then they were separated into the *ABO/GBGT1* gene lineage and the *A3GALT2/GGTA1* gene lineage, followed by later separations, the former into the *ABO* and *GBGT1* genes and the latter into the *A3GALT2* and *GGTA1* genes^[@CR25],[@CR31]^. α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases are, therefore, an example of evolutionary divergence by acquisition of distinct donor and/or acceptor substrate specificities. In addition to *ABO*, *GBGT1*, *A3GALT2*, and *GGTA1* genes, another homologous gene named *GLT6D1* (glycosyltransferase 6 domain containing 1) has been identified. Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers at this genetic locus were associated with the susceptibility to periodontitis^[@CR48]^. However, because no transferase activity has been reported, *GLT6D1*-encoded protein was excluded from the current analysis.

Among glycosyltransferases involved in the biosynthesis of other blood group glycan antigens than A/B and FORS1, a single amino acid at codon 111 in the hypervariable stem domain of *FUT3* gene-encoded α1,3/1,4-fucosyltransferase specifying Lewis phenotype was previously shown to determine the usage of type 1 or type 2 acceptor substrates^[@CR49]^. In addition, whereas the consensus human *A4GALT* gene-encoded α1,4-galactosyltransferase (Gb3S) may synthesize the P^k^ and P1 antigens of P1PK blood group, its p.Q211E variant possessing the glutamine to glutamic acid substitution at codon 211 was shown to synthesize all three antigens: P^k^, P1 and NOR^[@CR50]^. In the present study, we have focused our attention on the catalytic domains of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases. More specifically, we have investigated the effects of amino acid substitutions of human AT, mouse FS, rat iGb3S, and mouse GT at the tripeptide sequences corresponding to codons 266 to 268 of the human AT/BT on enzymatic specificity. In addition that those amino acids are critical to different sugar specificities of AT and BT^[@CR35],[@CR36]^, they were shown to physically interact with donor nucleotide-sugars^[@CR39]--[@CR42]^. Our results have shown that several other tripeptides than the originals also bestowed transferase activity although the repertoire of functional amino acids varied among those transferases. Among those four α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases, the donor sugars are α-GalNAc in AT and FS and α-galactose in BT, iGb3S, and GT, whereas the acceptor sugar is β-GalNAc for FS and β-galactose for AT/BT, iGb3S, and GT. The fact that human ATs with AlaGlyGly or GlyGlyAla also exhibited some FS activity suggests that ATs may have less stringent acceptor substrate specificity. The results also manifested that the structures around those tripeptide codons might impact differentially on the interaction with acceptor substrates, in addition to donor nucleotide-sugar substrates.

Quite recently, we have demonstrated that GlyGlyAla is vital to the mouse *GBGT1* gene-encoded FS activity because the substitution by either AT-specific LeuGlyGly or BT-specific MetGlyAla abolished the FS activity^[@CR46]^. We have also found that mouse *ABO* gene-encoded protein, which was previously shown to exhibit the *cis*-AB transferase characteristics to synthesize both A and B antigens, contains the GlyGlyAla tripeptide and exhibits the FS activity. Furthermore, the replacement of this GlyGlyAla sequence of the mouse *cis*-AB transferase with LeuGlyGly or MetGlyAla abolished the FS activity while retaining AT or BT activity, respectively. Moreover, the replacement of the LeuGlyGly sequence of human AT with GlyGlyAla has conferred some, though not as strong, FS activity. Here we have found that human AT with AlaGlyGly also expresses FS activity. As opposed to GlyGlyAla, which is rarely present in the *ABO* genes, the AlaGlyGly tripeptide is frequent in ATs among vertebrate species, excluding primates where LeuGlyGly is predominant^[@CR25],[@CR51]^. Therefore, those ATs may also exhibit FS activity under certain conditions where appropriate acceptor substrates are present. If this is the case, two genetic loci, *GBGT1* and *ABO*, specify FORS1 expression. Accordingly, the genetic determination of Forssman positivity/negativity may be confounded in those species.

In this study we have employed glycan detection by immunocytochemistry and flow cytometry. As opposed to immunocytochemistry where signal could be amplified by the peroxidase enzymatic reaction, flow cytometry signal was not so strong. Normalizing the FORS1 + cell percentage of M_GBGT1(GlyGlyAla) to be 100.0, those for M_GBGT1(AlaGlyGly), H_ABO-A(AlaGlyGly), and H_ABO-A(GlyGlyAla) were calculated to be (90.0, 83.3, 83.3), (16.7, 15.0, 15.7), and (26.7, 26.7, 25.0), respectively, in 3 separate immunocytochemistry experiments (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, the flow cytometry results in Figs [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} are shown without normalization. However, those values could be normalized to become 100.0, 104.5, 7.5, and 10.4 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), 100.0, 117.3, 8.5, and 9.6 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and 100.0, 111.5, 11.0, and 17.6 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), respectively. Therefore, they exhibited similar tendencies irrespective of different transfection reagents (Lipofectamine 2000 vs. 3000) and different incubation periods before immunostaining (1 day vs. 2 days). They were also similar to the averages of 3 immunocytochemistry results of 100.0, 85.5, 15.8, and 26.1 except that the M_GBGT1(AlaGlyGly) values were higher in flow cytometry than in cytochemistry.

Regarding negative results, the interpretation may require sufficient caution. In case of blood group A and B antigens, monoclonal antibodies that discriminate those antigens are available. Therefore, the conversion of sugar specificity between GalNAc and galactose may be easily detected, using those antibodies. However, due to the absence of appropriate antibodies, the immunological detection of the reaction products may be difficult for FS, iGb3S, or GT if the sugar specificity is altered. There also remains a possibility that novel glycan structures are synthesized by the alterations in substrate specificity of those enzymes. In this study we have restricted the usage of antibodies only to those against blood group A, B, FORS1, and α-Gal epitope in spite of the fact that many other anti-glycan antibodies, as well as lectins, were available to characterize glycans that might have appeared. We believe that future studies employing mass spectrometry will conclusively determine the chemical structures of those enzymatic reaction products and provide answers to those interesting hypotheses.

Methods {#Sec6}
=======

Comparison of deduced amino acid sequences of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferase cDNAs used in the study {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several distinct splicing patterns have been observed of messenger RNAs encoding ATs/BTs, FSs, iGb3Ss, or GTs. Therefore, the deduced amino acid sequences of the selected cDNAs used to prepare the eukaryotic expression constructs of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases were compared and aligned, using the ClustralW program of MEGA5 software^[@CR52]^. Results are shown in Supplemental Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Construction of *in vitro* mutagenized amino acid substitution constructs of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Human AT and BT, mouse FS, rat iGb3S, and mouse GT possess the following tripeptide sequences: LeuGlyGly, MetGlyAla, GlyGlyAla, HisAlaAla, and HisAlaAla, respectively, at codons corresponding to 266--268 of the human AT/BT. They have been conserved among a variety of vertebrates except ATs, for which both LeuGlyGly and AlaGlyGly are frequent^[@CR25]^. Therefore, we decided to analyze the enzymatic activities of AT, FS, iGb3S, and GT, having either of AlaGlyGly, GlyGlyAla, HisAlaAla, LeuGlyGly, or MetGlyAla tripeptide sequence. The total amounted to 20 expression constructs.

Eight constructs were previously prepared and available: H_ABO-A, H_ABO-A(MetGlyAla), H_ABO-A(AlaGlyGly), and H_ABO-A(GlyGlyAla)^[@CR25]^, M_GBGT1, M_GBGT1(LeuGlyGly), and M_GBGT1(MetGlyAla)^[@CR46]^, and M_GGTA1. The last construct previously named as mouse GT contained Ggta1-202 transcript cDNA cloned from mouse testis embryonal carcinoma F-9 cells^[@CR53]^. Therefore, only the remaining 12 constructs were prepared anew.

Firstly, we performed polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using appropriate primers and rat A3galt2-201 cDNA cloned in pCMV SPORT6 vector (OriGene) as template, subcloned the amplified DNA fragment into pSG5 vector (Stratagene), obtaining the rat iGb3S construct: R_A3GALT2. Then, we prepared the following 11 constructs by *in vitro* mutagenesis: H_ABO-A(HisAlaAla), M_GBGT1(AlaGlyGly), M_GBGT1(HisAlaAla), R_A3GALT2(AlaGlyGly), R_A3GALT2(GlyGlyAla), R_A3GALT2(LeuGlyGly), R_A3GALT2(MetGlyAla), M_GGTA1(AlaGlyGly), M_GGTA1(GlyGlyAla), M_GGTA1(LeuGlyGly), and M_GGTA1(MetGlyAla).

We introduced amino acid substitutions by the 2-round primer-mediated PCR strategy using primers with nucleotide substitutions^[@CR25],[@CR54]^. The PCR reaction products were digested with *EcoRI* and *BamH1*, ligated with similarly digested, and additionally dephosphorylated, pSG5 vector, and used to transform frozen competent TOP10 strain of *Escherichia coli* bacteria. Plasmid DNA was prepared from several clones, and the cDNA inserts were sequenced. The constructs without any additional unintended non-synonymous mutations were selected for subsequent experiments.

Generation of CHO(B3GALNT1+GBGT1) cells {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------

To easily detect the iGb3S activity, we generated CHO(B3GALNT1 + GBGT1), a derivative cell line of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, by transducing cells with human *B3GALNT1* gene cDNA and mouse *GBGT1* gene cDNA under a viral promoter to express β1,3-*N*-acetyl-d-galactosaminyltransferase 1 and FS, respectively. When iGb3 is synthesized by functional iGb3S in those cells, it undergoes sequential glycosylation to become isogloboside (iGb4) by β1,3-*N*-acetyl-d-galactosaminyltransferase 1 and then to isoForssman (iGb5) by FS. Clone FOM-1 rat anti-FORS1 monoclonal antibody recognizes FORS1 antigen on both Gb5 and iGb5. Therefore, the iGb3S activity is indirectly measured by immunologically detecting FORS1 on iGb5 appearing on the DNA-transfected CHO(B3GALNT1 + GBGT1) cells.

We employed the glycan customization technology by modular expression of glycosyltransferases, which we developed in our laboratory^[@CR44]^. We inserted mouse FS cDNA into the pMigR1r retroviral vector that contains the internal ribosome entry site (IRES) element followed by TagRFP647 protein cDNA, and prepared the pMigR1r-GBGT1 construct. The pMigR1b-B3GALNT1 construct, which was previously used to prepare COS1(B3GALNT1) cells, and the newly prepared pMigR1r-GBGT1 construct were separately transfected into GP2-293 packaging cells, together with pVSV-G vector encoding the vesicular stomatitis virus G protein. Then GP2-293 cell culture media containing viral particles were recovered and filtered. CHO cells were infected with the two different viral particles and allowed to grow to confluence. After detaching them with trypsin/EDTA and re-suspended in cell culture media, cells expressing both the coupled blue and far-red emitting fluorescent proteins (BFP and RFP647) were FACS-sorted to generate CHO(B3GALNT1 + GBGT1) cells. The selected cells were expanded and used as a recipient of DNA transfection using 20 expression constructs of α1,3-Gal(NAc) transferases.

DNA transfection experiments {#Sec10}
----------------------------

For immunocytochemistry experiments DNA transfection was performed using Lipofectamine 3000 reagents, following the manufacturer's protocol (Thermo Fisher Scientific). In order to normalize transfection efficiency, a fixed amount of DNA from pEGFP construct expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (GFP) was co-transfected. A total of 100 transfection experiments were performed with 20 expression constructs and 4 different recipient cell types: HeLa(FUT2) cells in duplicates to separately detect AT and BT activities, and COS1(B3GALNT1), CHO(B3GALNT1 + GBGT1), and COS1 cells to detect FS, iGb3S, and GT activities, respectively. The entire experiments were repeated in triplicates.

For flow cytometry experiments, DNA from individual expression constructs was co-transfected with either pEGFP plasmid DNA encoding GFP to HeLa(FUT2) cells or pLL3.7-mRFP DNA encoding monomeric RFP to COS1, COS1(B3GALNT1) and CHO(B3GALNT1 + GBGT1) cells. This was necessary to avoid interferences with fluorescent proteins expressed by retroviral vector(s) introduced to generate the recipient cells, as well as differences in the immunological methods of antigen detection. The experiments were done in triplicate. In the majority of DNA transfection for flow cytometry, Lipofectamine 2000 reagents (Thermo Fisher Scientific) were used, whereas several selected constructs were also transfected to COS1(B3GALNT1) cells using Lipofectamine 3000 for comparison.

Immunocytochemical detection of blood group A and B antigens, FORS1 antigen, and α-Gal-epitope {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Three days after DNA transfection and just before cell fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde, GFP-positive cells were counted under fluorescence microscopy. After fixation, cells were washed, air-dried, and immunostained using appropriate antibodies. The mixture of anti-A murine IgM monoclonal antibodies, Anti-A (Anti-ABO1) BioClone (reference number 711228), and the mixture of anti-B murine IgM monoclonal antibodies, Anti-B (Anti-ABO2) BioClone (reference number 711328) from Ortho Clinical Diagnostics, were separately used to detect the A and B antigens expressed on DNA-transfected HeLa(FUT2) cells, respectively. Clone FOM-1 anti-Forssman rat IgM monoclonal antibody (BMA Biomedicals) was used to identify FORS1 on Forssman and isoForssman glycolipids, Gb5 and iGb5, appeared on DNA-transfected COS1(B3GALNT1) and CHO(B3GALNT1 + GBGT1) cells, respectively. The expression of α-Gal-epitopes was monitored using the mouse-human chimeric antibody consisting of the variable domain of clone M86 mouse monoclonal antibody against the α-Gal-epitope linked to the constant region of human IgG1 (Absolute Antibody).

Cells were firstly incubated with a primary antibody, washed, and next incubated with an appropriate biotinylated goat secondary antibody against mouse IgM (for A and B antigen detection), rat Ig(M + G) (for FORS1), or human IgG (for α-Gal-epitope). Then, Avidin: Biotinylated enzyme Complex (ABC) technique was employed to visualize detection by the peroxidase color development, using the Vectastain ABC kits and 3,3′-Diaminobenzidine (DAB) substrate (Vector Laboratories). Positive cell numbers were counted under the microscope.

Flow cytometry {#Sec12}
--------------

For flow cytometry experiments, cells were detached from culture plates with EDTA, washed, and then subjected to immunostaining twenty hours after DNA transfection in the majority of experiments. For flow cytometry of COS1(B3GALNT1) cells transfected using Lipofectamine 3000, immunostaining was performed 2 days after transfection. DNA transfected HeLa(FUT2) cells were first incubated with anti-A murine monoclonal antibodies or anti-B murine monoclonal antibodies followed by Alexa Fluor 647 (AF647)-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgM (µ chain specific) secondary antibody (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Then, the cells were subjected to flow cytometry, using the BD LSRFortessa Analyzer (BD Biosciences). The GFP fluorescence was measured at 530 nm to identify co-transfected GFP expression and to determine the transfection efficiency. The A and B antigen expression was measured by the AF647 fluorescence at 660 nm. DNA transfected COS1(B3GALNT1) and CHO(B3GALNT1 + GBGT1) cells were initially incubated with clone FOM-1 anti-FORS1 rat IgM monoclonal antibody and then with Alexa Fluor 488 (AF488)-conjugated goat anti-rat IgM (µ chain specific) secondary antibody (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The cells were then subjected to flow cytometry. The mRFP fluorescence was measured at 575 nm to identify co-transfected RFP expression, and the AF488 fluorescence was detected at 530 nm to measure the FORS1 expression. DNA transfected COS1 cells were immunostained with the mouse-human chimeric antibody against the α-Gal-epitope, biotinylated goat anti-human IgG (Vector Laboratories), and then with AF488-conjugated Streptavidin (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Fluorescence of the mRFP and AF488 was measured at 575 nm and 530 nm, respectively.

In additional experiments the constructs exhibiting positive results were repeatedly analyzed, together with positive and negative controls. The averages and standard error of the mean (SEM) values were determined, and statistical significance was assessed.
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